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Why Keeping Your Gums Healthy Could Reduce Your Risk Of
Stomach Cancer
The bene ts of brushing go way beyond your chompers. - by Dr Lewis Ehrlich, Holistic Dentist, PT, Health Coach
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If you aren’t prioritising your oral health, this is sure to get your attention!
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According to the latest research out of New York University, if you want to reduce your risk of

stomach cancer, it is important to keep your gums healthy. The ndings, published in the
Journal of Periodontology, provide new evidence that the bacteria associated with gum
disease – a progressively destructive, in ammatory condition – could contribute to the
development of cancerous stomach lesions.
RELATED: FYI You’ve Probably Been Brushing Your Teeth Wrong
Scientists hypothesise that a group of aggressive bacteria that live in plaque underneath the
gums, set up a pattern of chronic in ammation in the body which may contribute to the
development of stomach cancer. Cigarette smoking, consuming salt and preserved foods and
H. Pylori have all previously been identi ed as factors that contribute to stomach cancer,
however, we can now add gum disease to the list.
In order to maintain healthy gums, it is important to avoid smoking, eat nutrient-dense natural
foods, brush twice daily for two minutes, oss underneath the gums nightly, have your gums
professionally cleaned at least once every six months and ensure you are consuming
adequate levels of vitamin C in your diet. In doing so, you will potentially be minimising your
risk of cancer. Pretty good motivation to stay on top of your oral health!
RELATED: 8 Ways You're Staining Your Teeth Without Even Knowing It

Lewis Ehrlich is a highly quali ed holistic dentist with an innate passion for health care and
eagerness for continued education. He is a valued Dentist and team member at the Sydney
Holistic Dental Centre. For more information and health tips and advice
visit www.drlewis.com.au.
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What Is Moringa Powder – And Can It Really Boost Your Health?
Move over matcha, it's moringa's time to shine. - by Natalie Rizzo
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There always seems to be a new superfood powder catching our eyes. In a world of matcha
tea and turmeric lattes, it’s no surprise that moringa smoothies have nally made their way to
our Instagram feeds.

But this trendy green doesn’t stop at your morning shake. Moringa is being added into
oatmeal, soups, and even baked goods, too. Some brands claim that it’s more nutritious than
kale—but is that really true? Or is moringa just another plant powder having its moment in the
spotlight? Here’s everything you need to know about moringa powder before you try it for
yourself.
RELATED: These Are The Top Food Trends For 2018
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INSTAGRAM TERRAISLA

terraisla

Follow

View More on Instagram

32 likes
terraisla Hello, Terra Friends! Have you had your superfood today? Check out this energizing
green smoothie from @sunnybunny1211! Don’t forget to add your Terra Isla Moringa
Powder for that nutrition-packed punch! #moringa #moringapowder • • • • • •
#moringaoleifera #moringasmoothie #greensmoothie #smoothie #smoothies #greens #diet
#nutrition #superfood #superfoods #healthy #vegan #vegetarian #energy #healing #food
view all comments
3 WEEKS AGO

What is moringa powder?
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Native to India, Moringa oleifera is a plant that is often called the drumstick or miracle tree.

It’s a highly cultivable crop that is also grown in tropical areas of Asia, Africa, and South
America, making it a remedy for common health problems (like malnutrition) in less
developed countries. The leaves of the plant can be eaten raw or cooked, but the moringa
you see on store shelves is typically in powder or capsule form, and is derived from
harvesting, drying, and milling the moringa leaves.
“Moringa has been used in folk medicine for many years,” explains Toby Amidor, MS, RD,
CDN, author of The Easy 5-Ingredient Healthy Cookbook. “Proponents claim that moringa can
help with diseases, such as heart disease, diabetes and HIV/AIDS.”
That’s because moringa is extremely nutritious. The plant packs in vitamin A,
calcium, iron, potassium, and some ber, explains Marisa Moore, RDN, a nutritionist based in
Atlanta. She adds that the moringa root, seeds, owers, and leaves also have varying levels of
healthy fats and disease- ghting avonoids.
It’s true that raw moringa leaves contain various nutrients—but its pro le is still quite similar
to raw kale leaves. Plus, you’ll nd smaller amounts of all those vitamins and minerals in a
tablespoon of moringa in its powder form.
RELATED: The ’Miracle Food’ That Keeps Kourtney Kardashian And Her Kids Healthy
So, does moringa powder live up to its health claims?

Since it contains lots of antioxidants, vitamins, and minerals, moringa boasts a bit of a health
halo. Some common claims? It could lower your blood pressure, prevent cancer, boost your
eye health, strengthen your bones, and the list goes on.
That sounds great—but unfortunately, the human research on moringa is lacking.
“A 2012 review paper published in Frontiers in Pharmacology determined that although
moringa may have some potential in assisting with diabetes and heart disease, there is
insu cient scienti c research and data to show the safe dosage of moringa and its side
e ects,” says Amidor, since many of these studies are conducted using concentrated forms of
moringa.
Moore agrees, but she notes that preliminary studies show that moringa may o er small
improvements in menopausal symptoms, like insomnia and hot ashes.
Other studies point to the plant’s cancer- ghting potential, but unsurprisingly, human trials on
cancer patients are lacking. There is some evidence that compounds in the moringa plant
(like the leaves and bark) may contain anti-cancer properties that could be useful in future
breast and colorectal cancer treatments. Another study proposes that moringa leaf extract
can inhibit the growth of pancreatic cancer cells.
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Still, it’s important to note that much of this research is in its early stages and uses more

moringa than you’d typically eat in a day. More studies need to be done before any de nite
claims can be made about moringa’s ability to ght disease.

What's the best way to try moringa powder?

Moringa isn’t a miracle cure-all, but it seems to be just as good for you as any other
antioxidant-rich fruit or veggie.
“I would recommend adding the powder to smoothies, mu ns, protein or granola bars, or
quick bread. It has a strong vegetal avour that works well in savoury dishes or in recipes with
natural sweetness,” says Moore. If you’re curious about giving moringa powder a try,
whipping up this tropical green smoothie is a good place to start.
Moringa Smoothie Recipe
½ frozen banana
½ cup frozen peaches
1/3 cup plain Greek yoghurt
½ cup milk (dairy, soy or nut)
½ cup coconut water
1 tablespoon moringa
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This article originally appeared on Prevention US.
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